
Thomas Jefferson Middle School 

Arlington, Virginia 

Wednesday, March 2, 2022 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Today is an A Day. 

 

From Ms. Wall: 

TAB Club meets today during lunches in the Library.  Use the pass in the Canvas course 

to get in the lunch line quickly.  Bring your lunch and come right up to meet and talk 

books! 

 

From Ms. Dunbar: 

No Reading Buddies this week due to Student-Led Conferences. Reading Buddies will be 

back next week! 

 

From Ms. Perry: 

TJMS Movie Club will meet, TODAY, Wednesday, 2 March @2:30 - 3:30 in room 224. 

Any newcomers are welcomed to come.  See you there! 

 

From Mr. Malinosky: 

Hi Everyone, 

The Jefferson Environmental Club is meeting Thursday after school. There is a scary new 

UN Climate Report, a State of the Union speech, and big Supreme Court argument to 

discuss. Join us to discuss all this with food on Thursday in room 277B. 

 

Now here’s a special announcement: 

Bella: Hello TJMS Yellow Jackets!  

It’s your SKC here with a special announcement! We are so excited to announce our first 

TJMS Kindness Spirit Week! Please join us for some dress up fun, along with a bunch of 

fun kindness challenges! 

  

Hanan: Next week, the week of March 7th to March 11th is your chance to show your 

Yellow Jacket kindness spirit! Here is the week’s schedule: 

  

Monday: Wear pajamas!  

 Dream of a world of kindness, and show appreciation to a teacher!  

  

Bella: Tuesday: Sports Jersey Day! 

Get your strength up by holding the door open for 3 people!  

  

Hanan: Wednesday: Twin Day! 

Let's match each other’s kindness! Compliment at least 3 people!  

  

Bella: Thursday:  Dress like a grandparent! 



Kindness never gets old, so write a kind note to someone! 

  

Hanan: Friday: Dress classy! 

It's classy to be kind, so sit with someone new at lunch!  

  

Bella: Every day, if you submit a photo you will be entered into the raffle for a prize. So 

make sure you submit a photo each day by the scanning QR code on a Kindness week 

poster 

  

Hanan: Each day 10 winners will receive a snack or treat so submit a photo and you 

could be a spirit week winner!  

  

Bella and Hanan: Thank you and we look forward to seeing you show off your kindness 

spirit next week! 

 

 

Happy Read Across America Day! 

 

…………………. 

 

From the Main Office: 

 This is a friendly reminder that students need to bring a reusable water bottle to school 

every day to make sure they stay hydrated throughout the day. 

 

 

From Ms. Leonberger: 

Jefferson’s GSA meets Thursdays in room 206 (Ms. Calhoun's room) after-school from 

2:30 to 3:30. ALL students, including LGBTQ+ students, straight allies, and students 

who aren't sure of their identity, are welcome and encouraged to attend.  

 

From Ms. Mann: 

Do you enjoy reading manga? Are you really into anime? Would you like a space to 

share and enjoy these interests with your fellow Yellowjackets? If so, join the Anime 

Club! We meet on Thursdays in Ms. Mann’s room, 273, from 2:30 to 3:30. You must 

bring a permission slip signed by your parent or guardian to participate. Pick up a 

permission slip from Ms. Mann in room 273 or from Ms. Egbert in room 234. 

 

Here’s a special announcement from Ms. Jordan: 

 

Cafeteria procedures 

·         Wash/Sanitize your hands before and after lunch. 

·         Those who want to eat in the small gym, line up the lockers near the boys locker 

room. 

·         Have a seat and be quiet. 

·         We’ll call you up for lunch line by table. 

·         Stay seated, no visiting other tables during lunch. 



·         Keep your mask on except when eating. 

·         Throw away your trash when done. 

 

 

From Ms. Jordan: 

Students, 

Need a place to catch up on homework after school?  Need a quiet place to study or read 

a book? 

Then come to after-school Study Hall in the Library.  We have Study Hall every Monday, 

Tuesday, and Thursday from 2:30-3:30PM.  Students coming to study hall can take the 

late bus home. 

 

 

 


